
WE SEE
HOPE

 

In the slums, streets and disadvantaged 

villages of Southern and Eastern Africa, 

devastating poverty threatens to rob many 

children of their future. But we see hope in 

their extraordinary resilience, tenacity and 

human spirit. We provide the opportunities 

they need to build better futures for 

themselves, and enable local communities 

to support them for the long term. 

WE SEE HOPE. 
DO YOU?



Together with our local project partners, we enable 

communities to support and sustain the orphaned  

and isolated children in their midst.  

WE SUPPORT... 

RESTORE     Rehabilitating and reintegrating isolated  

children into a caring community.

PROTECT     Mobilising communities to safeguard  

children and uphold their rights.

EDUCATE    Enabling impoverished children to access  

education and opportunity.

EQUIP         Training young people in skills and  

enterprise for sustainable lives. 

AND SUSTAIN...
Through grassroots savings and loans groups, our 

Village Investors Programme (VIP) economically enables 

communities to support vulnerable children for the 

long term. 

OUR REACH 

Currently we are proud to be working with 26 project 

partners, in 222 communities across 6 countries, 

reaching almost 60,000 vulnerable children in 

Southern and Eastern Africa.

Malawi

Kenya

Tanzania
Zambia

Uganda

Zimbabwe



Our approach is partnership-based. We work side by 

side with talented and entrepreneurial African project 

partners. They bring cultural understanding and local 

networks, we bring replicable programmes and technical 

skills. And, by involving and empowering communities, 

together we make sure that our work is sustainable and 

reaches the greatest number of isolated children,  

like Heidi and Moses. 

WE SEE HOPE IN HEIDI AND ROSE 
Ten year old Heidi* was found lying by the side of the road, 

hungry, exhausted and frightened. She had run away from 

an abusive home, but was picked up by our project partner in 

Malawi, and cared for by a community volunteer named Rose. 

Heidi joined our local Children’s Corner where she received 

counselling and support, gained confidence and made friends.

Rose* is a member of our Village Investors Programme (VIP) 

which enables those looking after vulnerable children to pool 

their small resources and make business loans to each other. 

She was already looking after three grandchildren, but thanks 

to the businesses she started through her VIP group, she 

significantly increased her income and was able to formally 

adopt Heidi. Heidi is flourishing in Rose’s care. 

WE SEE HOPE IN MOSES 
Moses* became an orphan when he was very small. He was 

nervous and withdrawn and suffered from a speech impairment. 

His grandmother, Hazel, who looks after him, couldn’t afford to 

send him to a private pre-school. 

But our project partner in Zimbabwe recognised that Moses was 

vulnerable and isolated, and invited him to join one of our Early 

Childhood Development centres, which are like pre-schools, 

free of charge. He received a free uniform, attends daily classes 

and is given a hot meal every day too. Moses is proud that he 

can now write his own name. His confidence has increased and 

he rarely stammers anymore. He has lots of friends and enjoys 

going to school, which makes his grandmother very happy. 

*All names, and Moses’ photo, have been changed to maintain confidentiality. 



£10 can enable a child in Uganda to learn 

about their rights and how to protect them.

£50 can buy a goat for an orphan in Tanzania, 

providing milk and baby goats to sell on.

£100 can establish a community food garden 

in Malawi.

£200 can buy a sewing machine and 

materials for a trainee tailor in Zimbabwe.
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JOIN OUR JOURNEY

PARTNER WITH HOPE 

We are so proud of our growing, global 

network of companies, schools, churches 

and individuals, who are using their skills, 

talents and passions in innovative and 

exciting ways to help us make a significant, 

lasting difference. We come to you with our 

hands full; get in touch to find out more.

W: WeSeeHope.org.uk/partner

E: Kasia@WeSeeHope.org.uk

GIVE HOPE

It’s quick and easy to donate online, or you 

can call us to donate, set up regular giving 

or find out about leaving a legacy. 

W: WeSeeHope.org.uk/donate 

T: +44 (0) 208 288 1196

RAISE HOPE 

Our supporters do all kinds of inspiring, 

unique and heroic things to help raise 

money for our work. Fancy a baking 

marathon, Malawian cycling adventure 

or bog snorkelling? 

Drop us a line for ideas, events and 

fundraising tips.

W: WeSeeHope.org.uk/raise

E: Katherine@WeSeeHope.org.uk

CONNECT WITH HOPE 

Sign up for our email updates, follow 

us on Twitter, or talk to the team to find 

out more about our cause and latest news.

W: WeSeeHope.org.uk/connect

    @WeSeeHope

E: Hello@WeSeeHope.org.uk


